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20 November, 1928.]
 Mr. F. C. isemonger.
 
PESHAWAR. Bated, 2Oth  November,  1928.
all the members of the commission, of the central committee (except mr. kikabhai premchand), major nawab ahmad nawaz khan, the hon. major nawab mohomed akbar khan, nawab sir sahibzada abdul qaiyum, and rai bahadur kabam chand.
Mr. F. C. ISEMONG-ER, Inspector-General of Police, North-West Frontier Province.
 1.	The Chairman :   Mr. F. C. Isemonger, you are
the Inspector-General of Police in the North-West
Frontier Province ? — Yes.
 2.	For how long have you been Inspector-General
here ? — Since the end of 1925.
 3.	Where was your previous service ? — My previous
service was in the Punjab.
 4.	You are, of course, an All-India officer ? — Yes.
 5.	You entered the Indian Police service at the
beginning of your career, and you are now Inspector-
General of Police in this province ? — Yes.
 6.	Please tell us this, so that we may get it on
the note and be clear about it.    When one speaks
of being Inspector-General of Police in the North-
West Frontier Province, does that mean in the area
comprising the five settled districts, or does it include
the tribal tracts ?— It includes only the area of the
five settled districts.	.
7 Then, as I follow it, so far as there is control
in the interests of law and order beyond the five
settled districts, in the tribal tracts, that is a matter
for the political agency— do you call it ?— Yes, the
political agency.	.
8. And the khassadars one sees when driving up
9 Ith^nothingtodowithyou. In each of these five settled districts is there an officer under you responsible for the district ?— Yes, a superintendent
superintendent  of  police "  here;    you call him a ISpeSntendent of poUce P-Ye^ in thisprovince.
 11	There is one in each district < — xes.
 12	At present are any of those five officers Indians?
— : There was an Indian officer, but he ha* been trans-
^Sd for service in the Constabulary at the moment.
nad been here a short time back, one
woulk	d four of them were British officers
Ind one was an Indian officer ?-One was an Indian
s
LrwS'he promoted from the provincial service ? 5 What is the size of the force of police under
-
population of the five districts ?— Two and a quarter
at means, roughly, there is one policeman
375 inhabitants ?— Yes,
0Sd like to get it in terms of area also,
coarse, we have had these figures else-
*	dS    I tfatok the area of the five districts
*« IS 500 square miles ? — Yes,
i ft So tlat gives you a policeman to every two «wii Barter square miles ?— Yes, that is correct.
lo tSwis.yoar police force recruited ?— We re-<.r»it a large percentage in this province and a certain SSUiS? fronTthe Punjab. We have been en-SeavoaSg to get a number of Hindu recruits for dsties in the cities and cantonments, and for those we are chiefly dependent on recruitment in the Punjab. The remainder are recruited from the neighbouring districts of Mianwali and Campbellpur, or from districts within this province.
 
 21.	Are the whole of the recruits put through a
training with arms ?—Yes.
 22.	One question about the education of the force.
Can you give me a figure to tell me what proportion
of your force is literate ?—I think it is about 28 per
cent.—27 or 28 per cent.    Then, when we get our
recruits into the lines, we endeavour to teach them
elementary reading, writing and arithmetic,  to  be
able to read signs, numbers on cars and so on.    It is
not literacy, but it is the beginning of it.
 23.	I think we had better have a few statistics
about crime.    Can you give me any figure, say, for
the last ten years, giving the average number of
crimes which came under the notice of the police ?
I think you call them " true cases " ?—Yes.    The
average number of true cases of murder has been
something over 500 cases a year.    Last year there
were 514 true cases of murder.    That does not include
attempts at murder, of which there were about ISO

 24.	I have some figures in front of me which you
gave me before coming into the room :   murder, 514
true cases ;  attempted murder, 143 ?—Yes.
 25.	I might add one or two other figures :   daco-
ities, 56 true cases ?—Yes.
 26.	Robberies, 101 true cases ?—Yes.
 27.	Burglaries, 1,052 true cases ?—Yes.    There are
about two cases of burglary to every case of murder.
 28.	May I, as an antiquated lawyer who is rapidly
forgetting all about it, inquire whether " burglary "
in this country necessarily means entering a dwelling
at night ?—There are two forms : burglary by night
and burglary by day.
 29.	In England " burglary by day " would be a
misnomer;    we   call   it   housebreakLng.    Burglary,
according to the old English law, is always a night
crime, but here it is day and night ?—The correct
terms are housebreaking and housebrealring by night ;
I am afraid I have made a loose use of the word
 30.	Do   not   think I am   complaining;   but   the
1,052   are  by  day and  by night ?—Yes,  but  the
majority would be by night;   the number of cases
by day is very small.
"31. "What do you mean when you speak of these figures as being figures of " true cases " ?—We keep statistics also of the number of cases reported to the police, to the police stations ; but when investigation shows that reports are due to a mistake of fact or are maliciously false, those cases are eliminated, and for the purpose of statistics w6 deal with the true cases.
 32.	It means instances in which the police, after
inquiry, are fairly well satisfied that the crime was
really committed ?—Yes,
 33.	But of course it does not necessarily mean
cases  in  which  the  criminal  was   caught or   was
convicted ?—No.
 34.	As a matter of fact, can you tell me out of
some total or other what is the sort of percentage
of true cases that can be investigated and brought
to trial ?—I have the figures here.    So far as murder
cases are concerned, last year 9ft cases were convicted
by judicial courts;    75  cases  were  acquitted   by
judicial courts ;   170 cases were convicted by jirgas,

